[Effects of l-tetrahydropalmatine on isolated rabbit arterial strips].
The effects of l-tetrahydropalmatine (THP) on isolated rabbit aortic, renal and superior mesenteric arterial strips were studied in comparison with verapamil (Ver). THP and Ver shifted the KCl, CaCl2, norepinephrine (NE) and 15-methyl prostaglandin F2 alpha dose-response curves to the right in a non-parallel fashion, and decreased the maximal response, showing noncompetitive antagonism. THP was less potent in dilating arterial strips than Ver. THP and Ver obviously inhibited the intracellular Ca2+-dependent component of NE-induced contraction of the aorta, but only slightly decreased the extracellular Ca2+-dependent component when the concentration of THP or Ver was very high (THP 0.1 mmol/L, Ver 10 mumol/L). The results suggest that THP, similar to Ver, mainly inhibits potential-operated calcium channels. THP and Ver were more potent in dilating renal and superior mesenteric arterial strips than aortic strips. The results indicate that the vasodilation effect of THP is similar to that of Ver and that THP probably has a calcium antagonistic effect.